Components & Accessories

Start with a convenient, 1x1 box set for instant cost savings. Add up to 3 door stations and 7 video sub master stations for a full 4x8 intercom system.

**Box Sets**
- **JPS-4AED**
  - Box Set with JP-DA, JP-4MED, and PS-2420UL
- **JPS-4AEDV**
  - Box Set with JP-DV, JP-4MED, and PS-2420UL
- **JPS-4AEDF**
  - Box Set with JP-DVF, JP-4MED, and PS-2420UL

**Master & Sub Master Stations**
- **JP-4MED**
  - Video Master Station (included with all JPS box sets)
  - Picture Memory
  - Removable media storage (memory card not included)
  - 7" LCD touchscreen
  - Hands-free communication with handset for privacy

- **JP-4HD**
  - Video Sub Master Station
  - 7" LCD touchscreen
  - Hands-free communication with handset for privacy

**Door Stations**
- **JP-DA**
  - Video Door Station (included with JPS-4AED box set)
  - PTZ camera
  - Plastic chassis
  - Weather resistant
  - Surface mount

- **JP-DV**
  - Video Door Station (included with JPS-4AEDF box set)
  - PTZ camera
  - Stainless steel panel
  - Weather and vandal resistant
  - Flush mount (back box included)

- **JP-DVF**
  - Video Door Station (included with JPS-4AED box set)
  - PTZ camera
  - Stainless steel panel
  - Weather and vandal resistant
  - Flush mount (back box included)

- **JP-DVF-HID**
  - Card Access Video Door Station
  - HID® ProxPoint® Plus Proximity Card Reader
  - PTZ camera
  - Stainless steel panel
  - Weather and vandal resistant
  - Flush mount (back box included)

- **JP-DVF-RP10**
  - Card Access Video Door Station
  - HID® multiCLASS SE® Proximity Card Reader
  - PTZ camera
  - Stainless steel panel
  - Weather and vandal resistant
  - Flush mount (back box included)

- **GT-D**
  - Audio Door Station
  - Plastic chassis
  - Weather resistant
  - Surface mount

**NOTE:** HID® stations require a 3rd party host and additional wire to power card reader.
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Components & Accessories

Power Supply & Accessories

- **PS-2420UL**: 24V DC, 2A Power Supply (included with all JPS box sets)
- **EL-12S**: Electric Door Strike (requires PT-1210NA)
- **PT-1210NA**: 12V AC Transformer (required for EL-12S)
- **AC-10S**: Stand-Alone Access Control Keypad (body style matches JP-DV)
- **JP-8Z**: Distribution Adaptor for Video Sub Master Stations (only required for homerun wiring methods)

- **JPW-BA**: Long Distance and CCTV Adaptor for Door Stations
- **KAW-D**: 30° Angle Box for JP-DA
- **KMB-45**: 45° Mullion Mounting Bracket for GT-D or JP-DA
- **JK-MB**: Mullion Mounting Bracket for JP-DV
- **MKW-P**: 1-Gang Mounting Plate for JP-DV

- **SBX-LSE**: Security Lock Box for JP-DV or JP-DVF (lock not included)
- **SBX-DV30**: 30° Angle Box for JP-DV
- **SBX-DVF**: Surface Mount Box for JP-DVF
- **SBX-IDVFRA**: Surface Mount Box for JP-DVF-HID or JP-DVF-RP10
- **SBX-ACE**: Surface Mount Box for GT-D or JP-DA and one Access Control Device

- **RY-24L**: Form C Door Release Relay
- **RY-3DL**: Selective Door Release Adaptor
- **IER-2**: Call Extension Speaker
- **RY-ES**: External Signaling Relay
- **MCW-S/A**: Desk Stand for JP-4MED or JP-4HD (mounting hardware included)

For more information visit aiphone.com/JPSheet